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  The major aim of the Research and Training Center (RTC) on Early   Childhood Development is to implement a coordinated and advanced program   of applied research on knowledge and practice that improves   interventions associated with the healthy mental, behavioral,   communication, preliteracy, social-emotional, and interpersonal   development of infants, toddlers, and preschoolers with or at risk for   developmental disabilities. 

  This information is designed specifically for parents, therapists, early childhood educators, and early interventionists, as well as researchers, and includes information about effective early childhood intervention practices based on research. 

  The Puckett Institute is pleased to announce that all Research and Training Center materials are now available from   Winterberry Press. Visit Winterberry Press to order digital or hard copy versions of all RTC materials.

  The RTC is a major initiative of the Center       for Evidence-Based Practices at the Orelena Hawks Puckett Institute. The RTC is funded by the U.S. Department of Education, Office of Special Education Programs (OSEP), Research-to-Practice Division.

   

	
Evidence-Based Practices

		Practice-based research syntheses are conducted using a methodological approach that 
		  examines the characteristics and consequences of practices,
		  how practice and outcome variables are related, and how this relationship informs what parents and
		  practitioners  can do to implement  practices based on available research evidence. 
		  Read more about the RTC definition of evidence-based practices 
	  in our Centerscope article Volume 1, Number 1.
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      Centerscope articles provide detailed information about the 
      conceptual and operational framework 
      used to guide Research and Training Center activities. Articles also describe the history of 
      evidence-based practice, evidence-based strategies for dissemination and utilization, and the 
      results of field tests that have been conducted by RTC staff. 
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Bridges are practice-based research syntheses of topics related to early childhood development. 
These syntheses involve systematic analysis and integration of small bodies of research that have 
investigated the same or similar practices leading to the same or similar outcomes.
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Bottomlines are one- to two-page summaries of the practice-based research syntheses. Bottomlines describe the 
    practice and inform the reader about the available research 
    evidence to support the practice. These summaries, written in a user-friendly format, are designed specifically
    for practitioners and parents.     
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If It Fits ideas pages are two-page newsletters packed with creative ideas and suggestions 
for using evidence-based early childhood practices. 
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    Cornerpiece 
    brochures offer a concise description of an evidence-based practice, 
    how to carry it out, and how to tell if it is working.

   

  Solutions Collections include descriptions of methods and strategies that can be implemented 
to achieve an effect similar to that reported in a particular research synthesis. Solutions  include user-friendly brochures, newsletters, video tapes, and PowerPoint presentations where the relationship 
between characteristics of the practice and the results that can be expected is carefully explained. Solutions are designed to be used by parents and early childhood practitioners.





	
	
	Research Syntheses

    Research syntheses and research summaries are prepared in the following categories of practice:

    	Behavioral-Based Practices

        Investigators conducting behavioral-based research syntheses examine practices that promote or enhance the positive prosocial behaviors of infants, toddlers, and young children. The intervention practices constituting the focus of the syntheses used different types of behavior principles as the basis for influencing behavioral change. 
	Social-Emotional Practices

        Investigators conducting research syntheses on social-emotional practices examine practices that promote or enhance the positive mental health functioning of infants, toddlers, and young children. These syntheses include practices that strengthen secure attachment, positive child affective behavior, and other emotionally-related regulatory behaviors. 
	Preliteracy and Literacy Interventions

        Investigators conducting preliteracy and literacy research syntheses examine practices that develop the early literacy capabilities of infants, toddlers, and preschoolers. Synthesis topics include early communication development, nonverbal precursors to language learning, and methods for promoting the literacy skills of young children.
	Situated and Contextually Based Learning

        Investigators conducting research syntheses on situated and contextually based learning examine the relationship between child participation in social and non-social family and community activity settings (natural learning environments) and both child learning and child behavior and development. 
	Environmentally Based Practices

        Investigators conducting research syntheses of environmentally based practices examine the influence of material availability and environmental arrangements on child behavior and development.
	Interpersonal Interactions

        Investigators conducting research syntheses of interpersonal interactions examine practices that strengthen the relationships between parents and their children, teachers or caregivers and young children, and children and their peers. The syntheses particularly examine parents’ responsiveness as it relates to positive, prosocial child behavior and development. 
	Complementary Care Practices

        Investigators conducting research syntheses on complementary care
        practices examine different therapies and
        interventions used with young children. The investigators examine
        both interventions and therapies that complement or are consistent
        with mainstream clinical practice and alternative interventions
        and therapies designed to affect child behavior and functioning.
	Allied Health Practices

        Investigators conducting research syntheses on allied health
        practices examine interventions and therapies used with
        infants, toddlers, and young children by physical therapists,
        occupational therapists, and speech and language pathologists.
	Diagnostic Practices

        Investigators conducting research syntheses on diagnostic
        practices examine studies investigating the reliability and
        validity of diagnostic practices for assessing the
        social-emotional and mental health functioning of infants,
        toddlers, and young children.
	Knowledge Utilization Strategies

        The investigators of knowledge utilization strategies research
        
        syntheses focus on the characteristics of different adult-learning
        methods for promoting adoption and use of evidence-based practices. 


Dissemination and Utilization

    Background papers, research syntheses, and practice guides are prepared   for parents, practitioners, researchers and others interested in   evidence-based practices. Our products are disseminated primarily   through our web site, e-mail announcements to  practitioners,   presentations at national conferences, and publications of RTC findings.   Our user-friendly products are designed specifically for practitioners   and parents and are available at our products page.    


Center for Practical Evaluation 

	Practical Evaluation Reports
 - Available in  downloadable/printable PDF format. 
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